
 
 
Tiger Report for Monday, April 6, 2020 
 
Greetings Longfellow Parents! This is Ms. Wyatt with a message to make sure you are prepared 
for this week.  

 This is a reminder that Distance Learning for BUSD officially begins Monday, April 6th. 
 

 A big thank you to all of the teachers and counselors that have been reaching out to 
students during the school closure. 
 

 If you didn't get a chance to join me on our first Parent Zoom meeting, please check your 
latest Etree, the PTA website, or the distance learning link on the Longfellow Library 
website to see a recording. 
 

 Join your student in reviewing the Longfellow distance learning website, the link is found 
on our library website, and review the distance learning bell schedule, and other important 
information for a smooth start. 
 

 Reminder to parents, Google Classroom Codes are for students. Parents SHOULD NOT 

try to JOIN a classroom. If your student missed the teacher invite, they can view the 
google classroom code list and join. If parents want updates on your student’s classroom, 
the teacher will send you an email invite, the invite will ask you if you want daily or weekly 
updates. Respond there. Again, do NOT try to JOIN a Google Classroom with the codes, 
these are for children not adults. We are rolling out parent invites next week. 
 

 Do you still need a chromebook? We will be handing out chromebooks on Tuesday from 
10-12pm. Please line up at the back door of the library, near the corner of California and 
Derby. 
 

 Remember our Community Motto is Calm, Cool, Collected, and Flexible. I expect things to 
run smoothly, and I also expect things to happen...we'll work it out. 
 

 Once you've watched the parent meeting, if you still have questions, please email me 

at staceywyatt@berkeley.net 
 

 Have your student check their email tonight and accept all invitations from their teachers.  
 

 Class begins at 9am Monday. Remember, some teachers may be live and some may not 

be, your student should check their teacher's Google Classroom to find out HOW the class 

will run. 
 

 Welcome Back, Longfellow!!! 

 Gooooo! Tigers!!! 
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